New Jersey Veterans Assistance Program

This program assists veterans with a need in the following categories:

- Eviction or the threat of eviction from legal residence
- Threat of foreclosure from legal residence
- Security Deposit - Lease Agreement for at least one year
- Utility suspension or the threat of suspension at legal residence
- Utility connection fee
- **NOTE:** Assistance payments shall be made payable to the Vendor (e.g., Landlord, Utility Company, etc.)

The participants must reside or are preparing to reside in the following counties:

- **Atlantic County**
- **Cape May County**
- **Monmouth County**
- **Ocean County**

**NOTE:** Residence may include single residence, shared housing, homeless shelter, half-way house, medical facility. Residence **shall not include** immediate release from correctional facility. Total household income **shall not exceed $50,000.00**.

Necessary Documentation:

Certify veteran status of the Head-of-Household and/or Co-Head-of-Household, which will consist of 1 or more household members

- Proposed participant must document veteran status (copy of DD214 or government agency declaration)
- Most recent 2 paystubs or Employer Statement
- Monthly Benefit Statement (Social Security, Pension, Disability, etc.)
- Unemployment Benefit Statement
- Other: (Notarized Statement or other form of official documentation)

For assistance or additional information, please contact: Jay Kennedy 215-834-0779 or jaykennedy.livetoservepa@gmail.com

5009 Rosehill Street Philadelphia, Pa. 19120

Live to Serve is a registered 501(c)(3) with the U.S. Internal Revenue Service.